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Ready with the most alluring' assortment of toys
7 ' javv, v

. umi ,evei 'Uiigiiuiu. tut; eyes ui uie yuuugaiciB this wonderful assortment of worth-whil- e toys. Bring the children to toy-lan- d

let their eyes grow big with wonder as they .see the thousands of toys
now on display indestructible, lasting toys that will give pleasure a long time
after Christmas. We are ready with the biggest and best display of toys
this store has ever made. - ::i

shelf after i shelf, row after row, of the best 4
as-

sorted, the. most desirable toys we have ever shown.
It seems like every want of the kiddies has been
anticipated that nothing has been forgotten ; in A.

Velocipedes Kiddie Kars
Roller Skates
Doll CeJar Chests

Chemistry Sets
Child's Tea Sets
Musical Toys

Erector Sets
.Automobiles
Dolls

Mechanical, Trains
Doll CarriagesVelocipedes DollCarriages

.$43$, : ;
Fine reed;xrubber fred Jdoll
carriages that all the girls
will like.

Big OpeningvValues Prom'-th- Toy StoreSBuy Toys Now Pay for Them Next Year
All Portland has been awilting thi dpenuig of Powers' great Toy-Tow- n. Children as well as grown-u- p, folks have looked forward to seeing this display of real worth-whil- e

. toys. You can come to Powers tomorrow --select the toys you want and have them added to your' account. This is the'hetter way, for. at Christmas time' our budgets. are
- always low. Come down-- tomorrow, choose the things you want for "jthe kiddies--mA- ke a small deposit and pay the balance next yean -

A wonderful gift fori the
kiddies! Rubber tires, ad-
justable seat, sturdy frame.

.Coaster Wagons, strongly built, dJCT, .OCT? ' Kiddies Automobiles with gas ?
,: Spoke-whee- l- Scooter wth: sturdy I O t

iron frame and hancDiy special .. . : pdtltl; with rubber-tire- d disci wheels, at Peteitf ; control lever, real horn, license C - O AA
1 v t'3 i tags ind bumper special at.

fvBoys and Girls' . Bicycles with drop frames," -- v - tin 11 Ifr"-- 'Lionel Electric Trains with ejjgtne .

. Reed;' Doll Carriages with hood; Jointed uoiissieei nm wneeis, coaster oraKe
and roller chain, special at. . . . . . rubber tired wheels" ana sturdy. tl yf "

handle, at . .... ;

and two box cars, -- complete outfit: C IT AA
with track ....... ; . . rv .vV ; I .UU
Tubular frame Velocipedes; -- tangent spoke
wheels, adjustable handlebars; Q PJA
saddle and heavy tires, big value tP JLO0J

QO$2.9
TalldnilolI

Pretty dolls dressed in
fancy frocks with shoes and
stocking's ; that will say

Mechanical wind Trains, consisting
of engine, 'tender arid passenger 'AA
coach,; big value, at. i . . tI)AU

Drop-le- af Table and.-tw- b Chairsr in decorated
Ivory or White Enamel ; a wonder- - (A PA
ful present at ... . . V . . . , cpOv
Bike-Wagon- s, made for two; onei boy "'can ride
and one can propel; a splendid humber with
oak frame and tangent- - spoke (J Art tT A
wheels at ......... . J. A . . . . tLiLi.DJ

s Jointed doll",-2- 3 inches, in
" length, , sleeping eyes and

pretty curly wigs, complete
with shoes and socks.

Coaster Express Wagons with demountable box, w Fine,, closely-wove- n fiber Doll Carriages," with --

all hardwood and well finished; a guaranteed- - roll hood and rplfbody, reversible gear, just like
wagon and specially priced (P AAA mother's ; your choice bf Ivory or I- - A

at tPXU.iU Grey, special at .....,........ tDXt.l O
ma-m- a.
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Bring the Kiddies Down to See SI Mmi-j&- g Red Cedar Ghest
99The Model ity

- Here Is a Real Holiday Special "

Drop-Le- af Tea Wagons $29.75
Tea wagons always make wonderful gifts for Christmas. We have featured for
this week tea wagons in either walnut or' mahogany, values from $35.50 to $41.00,
at a' big one week special' price.' You1' are sure to like' the ones we are offering
for they are the best wagons we have ever been able to offer at a price like-this- .;

These chests are made of, fragrant red 'cedar that grows in the Tennessee moun-
tains. They are equipped with lock, brass hinges, lid stays, and are beautifully
finished. ; You have your choice of 50 styles you can select any one of them ,
and have it delivered for the payment of , $1.00. Select your cedar chest now .

for Christmas giving stocks are complete you have "best choice. If you desire"
we will lay one away until Christmas. They are priced like this: -

. $15.50, $18.73, $21.00, $24.00, $27.00 and up i

In Full Operation in Our Window
The 'Model City", is a mechanical idea giving an accurate reproduc-
tion of a city in detail rwith 'lakes, bridges, railroad trains, street
cars, steamboats, waterwheels and other wonderful attractions in
motion. This'Modern City takes the space of a full size window
r over a ton of material is used in its construction. It is the; most
wonderful thing that the kiddies have ever seen be sure and bring
them down.-- . , ,. r "'7;f-i'-

imported Reed Extra!. .Extra!.: .

Five-Piec- e Holland:
Bed Sets 85$14

; Seving Baskets 79c
Imported reed Sewing Baskets, finished in the new shades of brown,. with
wonderful polychrome trimmings and rings and bright metal guards, at a real
Christmas price, i These baskets are suitable for sewing, luncheons and shop-
ping, and make excellent, inexpensive gift pieces. These baskets at this spe-
cial price are offered for this week only. t ' - ,

Come tO'Poivers't for' Your
. 4

,Anew bed set that will interest women who are particular about the
ance of their chamber. A splendid set, consisting of .bed spread, bolster cover,'
dresser scarf and a throw for the night table. A wonderful set that every
woman will want when sTie sees it.'-- There are'only 50 at this price.

. .. .....; :.:- - - K - -

FloorThanksgi Covering
$40.00 to $43.75 Seamless Velvet Rugs in 8.3x10.6 size, gQ'7 OP

some with fringed ends, offered at ................ iDO i OU
.Heavy 'grade Axnunster Carpet; in, a wide variety of pat- - r

. terns, at per yard $3.25. $2.95 and. . . . ..... .... .;,'wft.03
. Two .patterns Print Linoleum, special; ;" - QQ

square yard' at . . . .... .1 . . , .--. . . C . . IO C,
Three patterns Inlaid Linoleum, special,, . ; . ' . J- -

' " ' square yard at....... ........ Dxtx

; A" Thanksgiving Special
Our Regular $170.00 Tapestry r

. A : Thanksgiving
This $61.00 Queen Anne

Dining Table
39.75 :-.-

:

Sift --I t--Overstuffed Davenports1

S139
1) t-l-hh Folks who heed a new dining table will appreciate this A Jig" luxurious' spring " arm,, spring : seat,, spring j'back

davenport in yon choice 'ef six covers at a --oriee- mnrfiwonaeriul- - value-.-- - A-- ueen- - Anne table in either walnut
or mahogany.'. When extended it seats 10 persons.' The
moulded rim, the graceful curve of the. legs''' and the '
splendid finish will appeal to everjr woman who wants',
a new period table.' -- . .

lower than it has been possible to offer in many months.
A Thanksgiving ' special that every woman" who needs
a davenport should investigate. It is our biggest Novem-
ber value --we've gone a long" way to make it'so. -
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